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COURT CALENDER AT SPRING
TERM 1913 FOR J ONUS

COUNTY SUPERIOR
COURT.

MONDAY, MARCH St.
Criminal Cases.

TUESDAY, APRIL 1.

BUYING A I

CLAIM,
Br TIMOTHY W. BARLOW

L
Hi''

WOMEN
Women of toe highest type,

woaien of superior education vtl
refucacut, what ditcerainenl

a4 judgment five weight and

Wet to their opinio!, high!)

praise the wonderful corrective

and curative properties of Chaia-herlaiu- 'i

Stomach and Lifer Tab-

lets. Throughout the many stages

of woman's life, from girlhood,

through the ordeals of mother-

hood to the declining years, there

is no safer or Bore reliable med-

icine, OejnberUto's Tablets are
sold everywhere at 25c a box.

FLOODS CAUSE DREADFUL LOSS

IF LIFE IN 110 UNO INDIANA

dm

ILL FIGHT THE

DE1YH00HM

TOOK HIS TIME.

ill Gave the O'd Man a Long Walt
For the Backlog.

Skipper Norwood was born in a lit
tle Nova Scotia town. Dining the long
winter evenings young B1U used to lie

"wit in front of the big open fireplace.
and just about the time he had got
warm and comfortable and a trlfie
drowsy Norwood senior would make
up his mind tho fire was getting low

and send his son out' into the snow to
bring In a backlog from the wood pile
Eventually these nocturnal pilgrim-

ages got on young Bill's nerves, and
one night when his father sent blm
out after the backlog the son contin-

ued on past the wood pile and across
country to the nearest seaport, where
bo shipped on a whaler.

Nine years later Bill came back. It
waa ft bitter winter night, and t he snow
was falling. Bill sneaked up to the
window and looked into the old sitting
room. The fire was burning in the old

fireplace, and Bill's father and mother
were seated In front of It He noticed
that the fire was n trlfie low. So be
wont to the wood pile, selected a big
backlog, carried it into the bouse and
stood for a moment by the fire with
the log on his shoulder.

"Father," said Bill, "I've brought in
that backlog you sent me after."

Tbe old man never budged an inch.
Instead he spat into the fire and re
torted testily:

"Set It on the fire. You've been a
long while gittJn' It!" Saturday Even-

ing Post

The Drug Clerk's Caller.
"A man came In yesterday and want- -

ad something we didn't have. He had
been looking Into the window, and he
must have thought this was a book
atore Just because wo were advertising
some novels and stationery and dic
tionaries and a lot of that left over
Junk. Well, anyhow, he came to me
and he says, says he, 'I want Lincoln's
Gettysburg address.'

"Look for It yourself, sir,' says 1

politely, like we're taught to do.

'There's a directory over there in the
corner. But I don't think you'll find
It These directories only have t he
subscribers' city addresses '

"Well, say, that fellow was so mad
he wouldn't wait Called me Ignorant
and all kinds of things. But that just
shows you what us drug clerks have
got to put up with." Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Coal Bin Measurements.
A solid cubic foot of (tntbruclte coal

weighs ninety-thre- e younds. When bro-ke-

for use it weighs about fifty-fo- ur

pounds. Bituminous coal when broken
up for use weighs about fifty pounds
The consequent rule for the upproxl
mate measurement of coal in a biu or
box la to multiply tbe length iu feet by

the height In feet and again by tbe
breadth In feet and this result by fifty-fou- r

for anthracite coal or by fifty for
bituminous coal. The result will equal
the number of pounds, and to find the
number of tons divide by 2,000.-Po- pu

tt Mechanics.

Buddhism.
Buddhism started with Gautama

Buddha about 000 years before th?
Christian era, and It numbers among
Its adherents more than a third of the
human race. Buddhism is confined
mainly to Asia Manchuria, Mongolia.
Korea. Tibet. China, Japan and the
an Islands off the Asiatic const.

Though' born In India, Buddhism is not
strong In 'that country today, belt sc.

driven out by the old Hinduism of
which It Is tbe offshoot.

Distraction Needed.
"You don't seem to be making mud

progress In golf."
"No," replied Mr. Cumrox. "It itor--

0o you know I sometimes wish
not I waa back in business so as to
bava something to take my mind eff
tbe game." Washington Star.
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PEPSI COLA COMPANY'S OFFEi
CREATES WIDE-SPREA- D

INTEREST.

Next Tuesday, March St, the con

test inaugurated a few wetks rgo b;

the Pepsi- Cola Comt any offering t

give ten dollars for the best five rea

sons "why I drink Pepsi Cola" wil

come to a close.
Already there are a large number o!

entries in this contest but that is not

saying any cf these will win the prize

It is possible that the very last sugges-

tion will be the one to win that tei

dollars.
Don't make sentences too lengthy,

the shorter the better. Try to get

catchy sentences that will have a per

suasive, convincing selling power.

Something like the following is given just
to give those who will enter the con-

test an idea of what is wanted: "The
thought of Pepsi is teasing, the drink
is pleasing and effect is easing.

Write five reasons, usihg one side of

the paper only and mail to the Contest
Editor, care of the Journal. Each

letter received will be marked with the
date and hour so that there will be

no misunderstanding in case two. per

sons send in the identical reasons, but
the first will be awarded the prize if his

or her suggestions are accepted.

Love makes the world go 'round,

but.it takes jealousy to make itNnove

lively.

BOSTON REVOLTED.

When Commodore Knowlss Worked
His Press Gang In 1747.

In the year 174" a great tumult was
raised in the town of Boston. Com-
modore Knowles, while lying at Nan-

tucket with a number of men of wnr,
losing some of bis men by desertion,
thought it reasonable that Boston
should supply him with as many men
as he had lost. He therefore sent bis
boats uptown early In tbe morning
and surprised not only as many sea-

men, as could be found on board of
any of. the boats outward bound as
well as others, but swept tbe wharfs,
taking seme ship carpenters' appren-
tices and landsmen.

This conduct was resented. As soon
as it was dusk several people assem-
bled In King street, below the town
house, where the general court was
sitting. Stones and brickbats were
thrown Into the council chamber
through tbe .windows. A judicious
speech of the governor from the bal-

cony, disapproving of the Impress and
promising his utmost endeavors to ob-

tain the discharge of the persons Im-

pressed, had no effect. The seizure
and restraint of the commanders and
other officers who were In town were
Insisted upon as the only effectual
eAethorJ-t- o iineeure the release of the
Inhabitants on board the ships. Tbe
fnllltla was summoned in nld of the
government, but refused to appear.

I .eltprs In the men 11 time passed be-

tween tbe governor 'mid tbe commo-
dore. The council and house of repre-
sentatives now passed some vigorous
resolutions, and thetuniu!Hiotnr spirit
began to subside. Finally the commo-
dore dismissed most If not all of the
Inhabitants who had been Impressed,
and the squadron sailed.

Can Toil Doubt ll?

When the Proof Can Be So Easily
Investigated.

When so many grateful citizens of
New Bern testify to benefit derived
from I loan s Kidney rills, can you
doubt the evidence I he proof 19 not
tar away-- it is almost at your door.
Kead what a resident ot New ttern
says about Doan's Kidney Pills. Can
you demand more convincing testi
mony

C. F. Harftet, 47 Burns St.. New
Bern, N, C, says; "l am just as pleased
to endorse Doan's Kidney Pills at this
time as I was after I first used them some
some years ago. My back ached a
great deal and I had pain through my
kidneys which plainly showed that 1

was afflicted with kidney complaint.
Doan's Kidney Pills were procured
from the Bradham Drug Co. and they'
so effectively removed my trouble
that I have only had need of them once
since then. At that time they again
acted promptly and gave me entire
relief. I know that this preparation
acts as represented and is worthy of
the highest praise."

For sale by all dealers. 1 Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.
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ss New Jena?)

vo,
1. Eubanks vs. Becton A Heath.
2. Heath vs. Eubanks
4. Heath vs Eubanks.
6. Heath vs. Eubanks.

Heath vs. Eubanks.
1. Reynolds vs. Kinsey.

W. B. Harget vs. G. W. Taylor
et al.

A. F. DuVal vs. A. C. L. R. R. Co.
A. F. DuVal vs. A. C. L. R. R. Co.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2
Munger & Bennett vs. C. A.

Rhodes.
Amy King et al. vs. Goldsboro

L. Co.
K. R. Hay vs. Munger & Bennett.
N. B. Dudley vs. Munger & Ben-

nett.
W. J. Morton vs. Munger & Ben--

nettt.
THURSDAY, APRIL 3rd.
L. Dtllahunt et al. vs. J. B. Gre?n.
J. W. Reed & Co. vs. C. A. Rhodes

et al.
Benj. Stanley vs. P. B. McDanie',

Adm.
R. V. Taylor vs. Broadus & Ives.
F. A. Melton vs. A. C.L.R.R. Co.

FRIDAY, APRIL 4th.
W. J. Morton vs. S. S. Waters.
Clus A. Rhodes vs. Yellow Pine

Lumber Co.
A. T. Geo. Duval Vs. A. C. L.

R. R. Co.
All other cases subject to motion.

parties and witnesses concerned
will attend Court on day case is set
for trial as above stated, without
further notice.

This March 5th, 1913.
J. B. COLLINS,

Clerk Superior Court,
Jones County,

PROFESSIONAL

ROMULUS A. NUNN

Attorney and Counsel )r at Lav
Offick 50 Ubavbn Street

Telephone Nos 97 and 801

NEW BERN, N. C.

Simmons & Ward
Attorneys and Counselors j

at Law.j

Office, Rooms 401-2-- 3 ElkaJ
Building,

New Bern. N. C.
Practices in the counties of Craven.

Duplin, Jones, Lenoir, Onslow, Carter- -

et, Pamlico and Wake, in tbu Supreme
aid F eutrHl c iurts. ana wherever ser
vices are desired.

DR. ERNEST C. ARMSTRONG,
Osteopathic Physician

( R EOISTKK RD)
Rooms
.t

320-32- 1 Elk's
.

Temple.
nours: 10 to 12, 2 to 4 anrt 7 to q.

CHRONIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY
Ten years experience in treating chron.
diseases.

Complete Electrical Equipment

5 If so, let me
show you my special make. For all
ages, from babies up.

:rnoNE3oi. ,

dTl. war d
ATTORNEY ANDj

COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Hughes Buildinp;, Craven Street
NEW BERN, N. C.

Prat'l ice in Ktnt.c and Fc leral Courts.
Urcuif.. Craven, Cirret, Jones and

"Uerever micca are

Carl Daniels
Attorney and Counsellor

At Law

Practices wherever services
are required.

Office in Masonic Building.

BAYBORO, N. C.

Local and Long Distance Phone.

n eorge T. Willis
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Pract loo Wherever 8er-vl- co

Is Required.
SO Craven St. NcwBera.N.C.

SOUTHERN EXPRESS BUILDING

H. M. Bonner M. D.
DISEASES F0 THE

EYE EAR NOSE and THROAT
GENERAL SURGERY

P re : Offi 720 Res'dence 220
rt onu30u 6Eks Temple. New Bam

"There's a Difference
ASK YOUR DOCTOR

Pepsi-Col-a

.or Thirst Thinkers.
SAVE THE CROWN8 they

are valuable. Write foi catalog

1 -- (
epSl-VtOl- ll ViO.

New Bern, N. C.

ARRAN8EVU IE-CO-

ME

8.

FOR MRS. WILSON

Washington Society Planning
Elaborate Breakfast

For April Fifth.

VIRGINIA RELIC, LOVING CUP

Wives of Erstwhile" Political
Foes To, Drink From

It, Forgetting Past.

Washington, March 26. When Mrs.
Woodrow Wilson and other ladies of the
new administration arc extended a

formal Isplcome to Washington by the
social and official leaders of the city

a breakfast at noon of April S, the
Colonial mace from the Virginia House

Burgesses, shaped like a bell, will All
used as a loving cup, from which

the uiifp nf tho President. Mrs Chftmn
Mrs Thomas R. Marshall and

Mrs WMiam Jennings Bryan will
drink tQ cach othci..s happiness.

This cvcnt wil mark m buria, of
any fceHng that Mrs clark ,,;fe of

Speakeri may havc harbored as a
result of the Baltimore Convention
when the Nebraksan threw his support

Wilson.
The loving cup is a historic relic of

Colonial Virginia. It is the property of

Miss Nannie Randolph Hcth, of Wash-

ington, and has come into her posses-

sion as a family relic. This mace was
given to the Virginia colony by King
George of England.

There will be no politics, however ,in
the welcome which will be extended to
Mrs. Wilson and other ladies of the new
Administration. Social and official
leaders of Washington, irrespective of

political inclinations of their husbands,
will attend the breakfast.

The event will rival in interest the
famous Dolly Madi-o- breakfast which
was given last summer in Washington
by the Democratic women of the na- -

Tt.. . ...:ti u r.n.,.1 .;,!, f,;tUUU. 1 11U. I.UJ.1 will m. nutu niiii itiiu
punch.

Mrs. John W. Kern, wife of the In-

diana Senator, will be toastml-rtrcss- .

At her left Mrs. Marshall. Beside
Mrs. Marshall at the same table will

Mrs. Clark, and beside Mrs. Wilson
til frlio I t uni. n'.imi.n VI re l.nri."v - i

nson, Mrs. Danielr,, Mrs. Houston and
Mrs. Wilson, wife of the Secretary of

icLabor. Mrs. Bryan will occupy the)
chair to the right of Mrs. Wilson, wife!

the President, and then will be placed
II1U Llldiia Ul ..ll jiii ii.avjii, na.a.
Lane and Mrs. Redfield.

Those who w ill be hoslcsses include
M lames W. Pin. hot, mother of

Gifford Pinchot;' Mrn. Mathtcw T.
Scott, President Genera of the Daugh-

ters of the American Involution; Mrs.
Henry F. Dimock, Mrs . Albert Coving-- 1

ton Janin, president i f the Colonial
Dames of the District of Columbia;
Mrs. Richey, president of the Wash
ington Club; Mrs. John Hays Ham
mond. Miss Mabel Boardman, Mrs
Phillip Andrews, Mrs. Martin Knapp,
Mrs. Samuel Andrews, wife of the
Assistant Secretary of the Interior;
Mrs Claude A. Swanson, of Virginia;
Mrs Steven B. Ayers, Mr,. Albert
Cummins, wife of the Iowa Senator;
Mrs. Henry D. Cooper, wife of the
Wisconsin Congressman, and others.
rhere will be 35 tables at the breakfast.

Mrs. Wilson did not accept the in

vitation to the welcome brcaklast
ntil last Thursday ami 24 hours
hereafter all the tables had been taken.

Cotton Seed For Planting
I have a limited quantity of SELEC

TED COTTON SEED for planting
purposes. The Simpkins Variety.
Those seed were carefully selected and
ginned at the plantation gin and kept
separate. We will fill orders as long
as they last at one dollar ($1.00) per
bushel, cash accompanying order, i.o.d.
cars or boat, Polloksville, N. C. Ad-

dress
J. J. PRITCHETT,

Manager.
Polloksville, N. C.

Wanted
Wood sawyer and legging

Imen at good wages. ray
every Saturday. Comfortable

quarters. Apply to East Car-

olina Lumber Co. at Carolina

City. Pamlico county, near

Olympia, N. C.

The Pulse Watch.
Among tbe Ingenious devices for thr

puyslclun may be mentioned n run
constructed on the "stop" principle
whereby the number of pulse lieats per

miuute tuny be Indicated. A push but-

ton Is iiNoaed at the befcinulttS of Hie

count ui.U again ut tbe twentieth pul

sation, when tho numbea of bents per
. . ,ll ......!- - I ll..-minuto is enowu on u

nctHisiiv lor cuicumuou. oun t... -

pnsb on Hie button briucs tho couutor

back to tho Btartltuj xtnL, In tbe ordi-

nary method of tnklug the pulse the
observer la obliged to do two things at
the same tin count uie oe auu
keep hie exo on the second hand ot Ma

trnteh. With the nulso watch only one

operation la necessary, the comnUng of
1e pulsation up to twenty, when the

posh buttan la proaaed. N aw Tk
Press.

Billy Watatns was a lovable sort !

ft fellow. Indeed, h was too lovabli
to ever quite aaythins; of himself. Hi

tad some capital ftttd started a bust
ess of Us own. Any one who la ei

perlenced In business knows that some
body about the premises must start
with a ctufe to keep back all sorts ol

Inroads upon the treasury. Everybody
that has anything to sail the concern
Invents all sorts of stories as to why li
should be bought Everybody employ
ad has a reason for Increase of salary
stnd so It goes, if there Isn't some on.

to turn a deaf ear to such talk bank
ruptcy la sure to come.

Billy paid me a big salary to be t
buffer between Mm and persons wht
wanted something. But in spite of at
t could do they would get past me tc

Billy Mmseif. and the concern wat
sure to be "out" some more. "Jones,"
Billy would say to me, "has sickness
tn his family and needs an advance ol
1100,'' or, "That drummer who waa It
hero this morning showed some beautl
All good. Resides, he's been having

Hard luck lately. I'm sure bis wares
. p go off like hot cakes." The result

would be that Jones would quit ua ill

debt, and the goods would remain It
stock unsold

Of course the Inevitable red flag

came la time. After we were sold out
1 loaned Billy $200 for present ex
pensea. When I loaned It I never ex
pected to as for It Billy said that
when be got on bis feet again be

would pay It, and I knew be woul- d-

lf he ever got on his feet But I wat
taken til soon after I left his service
And was obliged to submit to an Im

portant operation. The consequence
waa that the great specialist who oper
ated on me, hospital board bills and
loss of time took all l baa

I applied for a payment of my loan
bat Billy had given so much In sym
pathy that be hadn't anything with
Which to pay his Just debts. Be sold
some heirlooms for a matter of $20.

which be gave me. and when I wat
obliged to apply to him again sold hit
Overcoat and sent me the proceeds. I

didn't know of either of these sale
or I wouldn't have accepted the sacri
lice. The sale of his overcoat brought
on a cold wMch waa followed by pneu-

monia, and Billy came out of a boa
pltal more deeply In debt than before

Not being able to work after mj
operation and not knowing of Bllly't
real financial condition, I applied tc

kin several times In succession, get
ting less and less amounts each time,
till at last I received a silver dollar
After that I didn't try to aqueese any
more blood out of a turnip.

One day a very nice looking lad;
called on me and asked for Billy. I

fancied be owed her money, so I wax
chary about giving her bis address.

. "Vt. Watkins can't pay aoy bills,
r said. "He's awfully hard up"

"Does be owe you anything" sh
asked

"About a hundred and arty dollars."
"What will you take for your claim?-

"Anything yon like to offer."
' "How would 100 suit you.?"

"Make It $75 and It's a go," I aatt
tors to follow the thing up from en

rioslty than In the expectation that eh
would take me up.

"I'll bp lit the difference and glvi
you 102.90."

"All right" I agreed, wnnderlns
what tt all meant She polled a little
checkbook out of a reticule aud wrote

Hie a check for the amount, and I

assigned uiy claim on Hilly to her. Be
lag a woman I dldift suppose thatshk
would do anything mean In the prero
Isea, though after 1 bad made the
transaction I was sorry for It fearing
she might want the claim to get re

enge for something.
I didn't see Billy after that for sosm

time. Indeed. 1 didn't care to meet
blm. for the more I thought about the
woman's buying a claim against him
the mora 1 believed she bad done it to
secure some revenge. 1 feared to bear

One dsy I saw Billy coming on the
treat I waa about to dodge Into an

alley when s second glance showed
ma that ho was much changed. He
was dressed handstaasely. with a ebrys
anthemum In Ma buttonhole and
swung s smart can. As aoon

caught sight of me he nude a dive for
me. I waited as a man will stand for
aa automobile Mi expects to run Mm
down, not knowing whether or not I

would receive a "power of reproaches
When coming up to roe he put Ma

arms about me, firing sao a bear's
bog.

"Where the dead have you been
keeping yourself?" be Said. "I've bees)
Wishing to see you to tell you of the
luck I've had. Not Mag ago sn old
dame of mine who on
.sent me s check for $87 M), saying that
:a claim against me had been transfer
ced to her for less than It
ithat I waa welcome to the dlMrtnce
(for ss long a time aa f liked
took this for a bint to ask again. sod.
I did. with the desired result We're
to be married next month, aad 1 wish
you to be my best man."

"What are you going to live on 7
--Oh. my girl's rich. I would ilka to

. go Into business, but she says aba baa
enough or mo to do to take oars of bat

"Whose claim did the lady boy?"
rt don't know. She wont tad me."
Billy and Ms wife concluded to make

U tear la Vurope before settling down.

QUICK RELIEF FOR RHKUMA
TISM.

foots W. Koous, Lawton, Mich

aye "Dr. Detrheon's Relief for Rheu

malum has given my U wonderful

henent tor rheu mat Urn. She could

not lift hand or foot, and haul to I lifted

for two month. She began the use of

the.rimedy sad improved rapidly
On Monday iht could not move and
on Wednesday tl e got up, dressed her

Between Twelve r.nd Nineteen
Souls Swept Into

Eternity.

EKE HOMELESS IN OHIO

ESTIMATED IT Ml,

Heartrending Scenes Accom-pan- y

Spread of The En-

gulfing Waters.

Chicago, III. March 26. The grand
total of the death list as a result of

the floods in Ohio and Indiana is esti-

mated as being between twelve and
nineteen hundred.

Viewed in the most conservative
light the disaster is easily one of the
most awful that has ever occurred in

this country, both in the loss of life

and in the destruction of property.
The most heart rending and distressing a

scenes havc accompanied the spread
of the engulfing waters.

Some of the estimates of the loss of

life are as follows:
Ohio Dayton, five hundred to one

thousandvleaths; Peru, over five hun-

dred; Delaware, fifty to one hundred;
Sidney, twenty-fiv- e to fifty; Middleton
fifty to one hundred; Hamilton, twelve
TippcCanoc, live; scattering, sixteen.

Indiana Peru, sixty to two hun
dred and fifty; Newcastle, three; I.a- -

Fayctte, two; Noblcsvillc, two; Fort- -

Wayne, two.
The first ray of comfort from Day

ton came with reports of refugees
arriving at Xenia, that the death list,
which has been estimated as high as
five thousand drowned, would range
from five hundred to one thousand,
Similar reduction in the number of

victims, was reported by telephone
from Peru to South Bend, Indiana, the
earlier figures estimating the number
drowned at over two hundred, having

dwindled to sixty, although reports
from Warsaw, Indiana, still estimated
that 250 persons lost their lives. i

Rel cf Work in Progress.
Throughout the night most strenu-

ous relief work was in progress. '

Ohio's Governor ordertd ootthe en-- j

tire State militia to aid in the work
of rescue. Official appeals for help

were sent to neighboring Stales.
The Governor estimated the home- -'

less in Ohio at 250,000. Supplies of
every despcription for five thousand
persons were rushed to Peru from
neighboring towns, but the problem
of penetrating th flooded districts'
was as perplexing as at Dayton. At
daybreak arrangments were made to
penetrate Peru with mortorboats, as
small boats stood no chance of breast-- 1

ing the currents. Greater than rush- -

ing in supplies to Dayton and other
places was the work of rescuing thou-

sands of persons from perilous posi-

tions to which they clung all night in

the hope of help. Dayton's office

buildings sheltered in their upper
stories great crowds of residents, who
rushed there from the streets in which

the water raged at a depth of from nine

to forty feet. At the buildings on high
ground thousands were housed, await-

ing in car to hpar from relatives and
friends who had been unable to leave

the center of the city. In every city
throughout the flood districts fear is

that the death list will be. increased
byV constant dropping of exhausted
persons from trees, to which they
have clung. There was hope of a grad-

ual subsidence of the flood, which reach

ed its crest at midnight at Dayton,
and began slowly falling. One pressing
need at Dayton, aside from the rcsuce

of the imperiled persons, was food
supply. The stores are in the inundated
section. The water supply for drinking

purposes was cut off. Physicians feared

a possible typhoid epidemic from the

use of flood waters.
In both States railroad traffic was

demoralised. Relief trains are unable

to Denetrate Dayton.
At least one hundred and fifty were!

drowned in Columbus. Conservative,
persons say they saw scores of bodies

floating downslrcam and dozens were

carried away in their homes. At 7

o'clock the telephone operator st
I.ogansport, who had been rcltying
messages from Peru to South Bend,

thus keeping open the only communi- -

cation with the stricken city, reported
that the wires had suddenly failed,
He reported it was impossible to reach

Piru from any direction. All tele- -

graph companion havc reported wires
down. Ilundnd9 of trains are stalled
in the flooded taction.

CASTOR I A
Tor Id feats and Children.

The Kind Yoa Haws Always Bought

Craven County Commissioners
Will Make Preparations

For Dispensary.

SECOND TRIAL IN CRAVEN

at
Will Open At An Early Date

And Continue For Period of
Of Six Weeks. be

At the next meeting of the Craven
County Board of Commissioners to
be held on April 7, final preparations
for conducting a hookworm dispensary
in the county will be made.

Several weeks ago Dr. C. F. Stros- -

ui'M ,n iiuunnui in jn ..hi tinjiiuvu
by the State and who was at that time
engaged in conducting a dispensary to
in Pamlico county, appeared before
the board and induced them to donate

'sum of may to be used for this pur-

pose.

Several months ago the county com-

missioners secured the services of Dr.
Strosnider aud one of his assistants
for several weeks and a large number,
of persons were treated and cured
The results were so satisfactory that
they decided again to have such a dis-

pensary conducted.
Since appearing before the Board,

Dr. Strosnider has resigned his po-

sition with the State Hookworm Com-

mission and is now practising medicine
at Mount Olive and a new physician
is in charge of the work and will con-

duct the dispensary in this county. .

It is the intention of thc( Board to
have this dispensary conducted for a

period covering six weeks and branches
will be Jocated at different points in

the county so that the citizens living
in remote sections will not be compelled be
to travel such a g.cat distance. At ii,

the meeting on April 7 the date on
which it will be put in operation will

be announced.

of

Stiff Joints
Sprains5Brisises

are relieved at once by an applica-
tion of Sloan's Liniment. Don't
rub, just lay on lightly.

" Sloan's Liniment has dono mors
?ood than anything I have ever tried

Joints. I got my hand hurt o
badly thut I had to atop work right In
the busiest time of the year. I thought
at Unit that 1 would have to have my
hand taken off, but I got a bottle of
Sloan's Liniment and cured my baud."

Wilton Wueklxu, Morris, Ala.

Good for Broken Sinews
O. O. Jonss, Baldwin, L. I., writes :

'1 used Sloan's Liniment for broken
si news above the knee cap caused by a
fall and to my great satisfaction was
able to resume work in less than three
weeks alter the accident."

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT

Fine for Sprain
Ha. Hksbt A. Vof-hl-, 84 Somerset

St., Plalnlield, N. J., writes : " A
friend sprained his ankle so badly
that it went black. He laughed when
I told him that 1 would have him out
in a week. I applied Sloan's Liniment
and In four days he was working and
said Sloan's was a right good LUU- -

ment."

on horsoe, cattle, i larBff

PAMLICO FARMERS TROUBLED.

Afraid Heavy Rains Will Ruin the
Potato Crop

Recently there has bfeu much rain
; Pamlico county and the farmers in

tnat section are greatly worried "over
the possibility of the seed potatoes
which they have already planted,
boina rotted. In some sections of the
county the water, is standing in the
fields and the owners of the land have
been forced to " trenches in order J
to allow it to run off. An unusuallyl
large crop of potatoes were planted
and if thry arc ruined by the water
it will be a big loss to the owners.

Unkind. t

Oerald-Tl- ie do. lor snhl that I waa

threatened wllh bruin fever. Ueraldlne
-- How nwh did be charge yon for
flattery l his bill?-Ne- w York Prota.

lie who defraud makes holes la hit
own potkt.lM bf which be looes mora

I
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Jfeyb Bracket Lamp
Sometime in the kitchen or elsewhere you need a lamp held
high, where it will light the whole room, and be out of th
reach of children.
Th Rayo Bracket Lame is made for exactly this purpcee. It is
one of the famous Rayo Family tho beet kerosene lamp made.
A clear, white hunt, steadv. diffused. A strong, substantial bracket, easily

to tbe wall. Tns lamp is tneipeostvt. economical. Lifona witnom
lag chimney ot shmde. Kayo Lamps are made In various styles and

all smrposes. At DraUrt KWrssWrs
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

fjsiiisfents. Bears tho
Signature of

self aid walked out (or breakfast. than hi deal.
r Id by Pralam Drug-C- o. (Adv.)


